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IJAIIY PRE-MEOI- CS

MEET HEW DEAN

ABOUT SEVENTY-FIV- E ON HAND

FOR FIRST SMOKER

DR. CUTTER IS MAlN SPEAKER

Blue Prints of New College of Medicine

Exhibited Many Professors Pres-e-nt

Nebraska's High Medical

Rating Commented On

Seventy-fiv- e Pre-medl- attended the
smoker at the Alpha Sigma Phi house
Monday evening, at which he princi
pal speaker was; Dr. Irving Cutter, of
Omaha,, Dean of the College of Medi
cine, who showed the. blue print plans
of the new University hospital, whlch
will be, built on the Omaha campus.
Dr. R. A. Lyman, advisor of the Pre-medlc- s,

L. L. Lynch, '15, Prof. Frank-

lin D. Barker, Paul Fonts, '17, Dr.

Robert Wolcott, Prof. Benton Dales,

Prof. Raymond J.-Po- Carlisle Jones,
18, Prof. C. J. Frankforter Prof. O.

E. Lewis and Dr. A. E. Jonann, also
spoke. Wallace Gerrie, '18. of Oma-

ha, presided.
Dr. Cutter, the new Dean of Medi-

cine, Bpoke of Nebraska's high medical
rating and the exceptional advantages
of the students in theoretical and prac-

tical training. Then he showed the
blue print lans of the new University
hospital, which will be built on the
Omaha campus.

,Thl8 hospital will be one of the most
modern in the United StTates. Only
five universities In America have their
own hospitals in which the students,
can work, freely.. The. hospital .will
have 114 beds. A very complete set
of operating rooms will be open for
the Nebraska "medics" by the spring
of 1917.

The plana have been made and
bids for the ..building will .be open
some time next week. The building
has been to completely, arranged that

will not have to be-- torn down and
rebuilt, has been the case with
many of the modern hospitals.

Francis Whitmore,'17, spent Sunday
her home in Valley.

THE SENIOR JMSS f.lEETIIlG

Sorgeanta at Arms Eject Ted Met-

calfe Guy Chamber
Chaplain

The Seniors established precedent
when they elected among their other
officers chaplain at their class meet-to- g

in Law 101, yesterday. A little
excitement was caused. when the new-electe-d

sergeants at arms, Percy
Spencer sad Marcus PoteeL ejecied
"Ted" Mcsalfe for disordely conduct

The following officers were elected:
Vice President Lucile Leyda.
Secretary Henry Fouts.
Treasurer Mildred Perry.
Sergeants at Arms Percy Spencer

and Marcus Poteet
Chaplain Guy Chambers.

Unions Will Visit State Farm
The Union society will hare weln-W;roa- 8t

at the east State Farm grove
ext Friday evening. Take the inte-

rlinear at Fourteenth and p street?
7:20 o'clock. Visitors are

V

Freshman Class Committees
Michael Nolan has announced the

following committees for the Fresh-
man class:
Freshman Hop Committee-Ful- ton

Jacks, chairman.
Robert Wenger, Master of Ceremon-

ies.
Flint.
Spear.
Herman.
Pitman
Ludwig.
Peterson..

Freshman Athletic Committee
Robert Haskell, chairman.
Smith.
Woods.

C. W. Demel, 14, and his wife who
Was formerly Donee Griffith are now
located Billings, Montana where Mr,

Demel deputy county attorney

TO ENTERTAINJOTRE DAME

Football Players to Be Guests of the
Catholic Students' Club

Maguire Speak

The Catholic Students' club will en
tertain the Notre Dame football team
and other visiting students at ban
quet at he Lindell Hotel, October 23,

at 6:30 o'clock. The program will

include addresses by John A. Ledwith,
Maguire, and other

alumni.
Tickets may be had from Henry

Pascale, Lawrence Murphy, Joe
Flaherty, Emily Brian, Clara Schulto,

Theota Fox and at Meier's Drug com

pany.

A. W. Duey, '11, of the Graduate

School of Education has been filling

the position of principal of the high
school at Columbus for the past two
weeks. ...He was formerly principal at
Tecumseh.

JANES, FAR OFF SUBSCRIBER

Max Janes, '13, of Bakersfleld, Cali

fornia, Desires News from
Alma Mater

A subscription to the Nebraskan
was received Monday from Max Janes,
13. who located at Bakersfleld, Cal

Mr Junes with the freight and traf
flc department of the Soutfiern Pa

cific railroad. He said that he iinea
tha California climate, but he could

pot forget his alma mater and wished

to keep in touch with her througn tne
Daily Nebraskan.

Legislator Interested
Hon. F. A. Reisner of Thedford,

known as the eloquent member of the
last legislature, writes to the director
of the Nebraska Legislature Reference
Bureau, expressing continued Interest

the work of the University and His

desire to see its educational influence

reach the remotest parts of the sand

bills.

Blanch Bush,'17, and Ruth Jorgensen,
m entertained the active chapter of

Alpha Chi Omega at week-en- d house

party in Omaha.

The weddlne of Edith Pierson,'13,

and Roland B. Jordan took place at
tha hrMen home in Norurch, Conn.iasi
Wednesday, October 13th. Miss Pier- -

son was member of Alpha LHi ume-g- a

and Mr. Jordan was. member of

Phi Epsllon Sigma at Exeter.

Olympic Try-out- s. Tonight. Ar

mory. 7:30 o'clock.

SPIRITUAL LIFE IS

DR, FLINTS SUBJECT

CULTURAL OPPORTUNITIES OF
LIFE EMPHASIZED

CRITICISES CHEAP VAUDEVILLE

The Third the Series of "Know the
Univercity" Convocation Was

Held Art Hall Text of

the Speech Follows

Dr. Fred M. Fling spoke on "Cultur
al Opportunities" at convocation, yes
terday in Art hall, the third of the
"Know, the University" convocations

Dr. Fling emphasized the spiritual
side of life against the physical and
materialistic. He plead for the devel
opment of the finer qualities of life,
for the cultivation of an aesthetic
sense, for greater generalization of
the true worth of the soul. Material
things soon decay, but the spirit
eternal. He demanded that the stu-

dents view life in its true and logi-

cal perspective. The world influ-

enced and led by men with high ideals.
Students who devote themselves ex-

clusively to the materialistic side of
life have very little chance of be-

coming such leaders.
After he had established the neces-

sity of the cultivation of the aesthetic
side of our life, Dr. Fling pointed out
what numberless cultural opportuni-

ties there really are. Literature, mu-

sic, painting, history, religion, the
drama, art in all its varied forms all

these cultural opportunities are within
easy reach of the University student.

The speaker said in part: "You may

look at life from two points of view;
you may look at life from the physi-

cal point, you may look at life from

the spiritual point. there any-thin- k

that worth anything, in the
last anaylsis, the soul. The cen-

tral thing of all the spiritual life;

all other things are secondary. The

most important thing the cultiva-

tion of this spirit, and vigorously and

rigorously to shape our life in accord-

ance with it. Conquest of space

only important when enables to

accomplish something in the spiritual

world.
"Life ought to be purposeful. Some

people never think seriously of life

until theyjook upon the dead face of

someone who stood close them. Re-

ligion, at bottom, not thing of in-

tellect; thing of emotion.

The speaker rated people who "go

to great play and who come away

less satisfied than they had gone,

some cheap vaudeville. you prefer

ratr-tlm- e to classical music, the trou

ble isn't with the music; the trouble

with you."
conclusion. Dr. Fling impressed

upon the students the necessity of

"seeing life in larger way, quot-

ing from "Tho Chambered Nautilus,"

the well known line, "Build thee more

stately mansions, my soul

GIRL'S FOOTBALL LUNCHEON

Tha trirVa football luncheon will be

12:30 o'clock Saturday, Octo

ber 23, the day of the Notre Dame

game, in Music Hall. Tickets are on

sale for forty cents xoaay

Mary Graham's office in the Adminis-t,Mr- t

ttnildine and the Y. W. C. A.

Out-of-tow- n girls can secure reserva-

tions by writing telephoning Miss

Graham by Friday night.

"Social Service," Vesper Topic
"Social Service in Lincoln," given

by Mrs. T. F. A. Williams at vespers
in the Y. W. C. A. rooms yesterday
Bhowed many opportunities for friend-
ly visiting, play ground assistants,
English teachers and directors of clubs
for boys and girls. This only
small part of the ,fleld open now to
University students. Some of the
agencies for service are the Charity
Organization, the Juvenile Court and
the Detention Home, in connection
with which to be remebered that
in Social Service the preventive meth
od used just much the cor
rective.

E. D. Kidoo, '13, Law '14, secretary
of the Conservation Commission lec-

tured at the City Teachers Institute at
Wymore, Saturday afternoon and eve
ning.

SOCIAL SCIENCE BUILDING

Blue Prints Received Will House the
Departments of Sociology, History

and Commerce

Blue prints of the Hall of Social
Science have been received in the de-

partments which will occupy the new
building. The first floor will be oc-

cupied by the Departments of Politi-

cal Science and Sociology and English
Literature, the second floor by the
American, European and English His-

tory departments and the third floor
by the Department of Political Econ-

omy and Commerce. The east end
of the north wing of all three floor
will be occupied by the Department
of Philosophy. .",

In the center of the building, there
will be general assembly hall with

seating capacity of 320. Besides
this there are numerous study, lec-

ture and office rooms.

KOMENSKY CLUB TO MEET

Program of Music and Reading Has

Been Arranged Dancing Will

Follow

.The Komensky club will hold its
third meeting at Union hall next Satur-
day night at o'clock. number of

the old members will be in the city
and are expected to attend.

The following program will be

given:
Orchestra.
Song. "HeJ Slovans."
Komensky News .Louise Misko
Reading Hedrie Provaznik
Violin Solo....... Frank Houloza
Mlxod Quartet.
Pantomine, Bertha Dusatko, John

Cjenar, Karl Janouch, Clement
Swoboda, Joseph Pekar.

Cornet Solo Louis Vlaska
Mirror Lad Kuhik

10. Dialogue, Libbie Breuer, Miss
Streljc.

11. Song, "Whore My Home?"

12. Orchestra..
Games and dancing will follow the

program.

Y. W. C. A. Secretary to Be Here
Miss Oolooah Burner, the national

Y. W. C. A. student secretary, will be
in Lincoln from October 30 to Novem-

ber The University women will

give reception in her honor at the
Governor's Mansion, Saturday evening,

October 30. Because of the import-

ance of the event, no other social af-

fairs will he scheduled for that night
She will also speak at vespers week

from yesterday.

GOAGII IS SILENT

ON THE SUBJECT

HAS NOTHING PARTICULAR TO

SAY ABOUT COMING FRAY

OLD STARS ANSWERING CALL

Flock Lincoln to Help Drilling

Huskers Loss of Shaw Keenly

Felt Eckersall Referee the

Game with Notre Dame

Nebraska faces her first crucial bat-

tle Saturday, when she meets Notre
Dame on Nebraska field. In answer to
Coach Stiehms' call, old stars are
flocking back to Lincoln to assist In
the work of preparing the Huskers
for the coming contest, the varsity
are being drilled and exhorted be-

hind closed gates at every practice
period.

Coach Stiehm ominously silent
regarding Nebraska's chances against
the Catholics. The loss of Shaw
makes necessary the training of new
man for one tackle position, taking up
time which should be devoted toward
perfecting maneuvers for the enter-

tainment of the Catholic eleven. And
although the work of the team against
Washburn last Saturday showed im-

proved form, not at the point of
development by any means at which
the Michigan Aggies found the Husk-

ers of year ago.

With the announcement of officials

for the game Saturday comes the infor-

mation that Eckersall, Windy City au-

thority on western football, will be
the chief judge of the proceedings.
This will give him chance to see
both Notre Dame and Nebraska going

at good speed, and will probably de-

termine one two berths on his myth-

ical eleven for the year. Eckersall
.hasn't expressed his opinion on. the
probable outcome of Saturday's game
yet, although he will probably deliver
his dictum before, he .takes train
for Lincoln. Opinion among the Chi-

cago sport writers generally seems to
be on the Catholic side of the argu-

ment, although the Herald picks Ne-

braska her choice.

TESTS IN THEJOST OF ICE

Being Conducted In Power Laboratory

of M. E. Bulding To Last
All Semester

series of tests in the compara-

tive cost of ice making, which will
last all semester, was started Mon-

day, in. the power laboratory of the
M. E. building. The purpose of the
test to determine the final com-

parative cost of ton of ice, pro-

duced in periods of different length..
Three men, W. C. Chapin, B. Spieth

and F. J. Leschirisky, are conducting

the tests, which are now made in eight
hour periods daring the day. Later the
tests will also be made during the
night.

Chemistry Building Plans
Plans for the new Chemistry build

ing are finished and In Lincoln. Prof.
Dales has first correction of the archi
tect drawings and soon he de
cides on the final changes they will

be made public and advertised for
bids.
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